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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

"TersOSS desiriDg to attend school should"
rrite for'the catalogue of the State Normal

School. AddrefS J. A. Cooper, Edir.boro,
Erie Co., Pa.

Jrikf iifEKTloN. I'ho chief editor is ab-m- ut

making speeches in Allegheny county,
uDd the junior ia bo much occupied with job
woik pertaining to the approaching election,
that the former has had no time and the
latter very little to devote to the present ie

of th Freeman. ' It ia a rather uninterest-
ing number bo far as editors, are concerned,
but we can't help it. Another exquisite
poetical contribution has been receivetlfroin
'Lin:et." which will find a place in Lext

week's Freeman Our next door neigh-
bor, John D. Thomas, had received a varied
assortment of the he--t manufactured ladies,'
miast-a- ' anl children's shoes we have ever
sampled, an l we advise all our lady friends
to call ai.d see them. They are perfect ia
make, handsome ia fctyle, seasonable in
quality and low in price. The public !

acl.ovls of this borough will open for the fall
and winter teuton on Monday next. Our
young frieud, Mr. George W. C'f'i e, an ex- -
perienced and competent educr-tor-, has been ,

continued as Superintendent of these schools, j

-- The Grecnsburs Democrat jdvos the
i ame of tho young man who was arrested
in this place last week with a stolen horso in
Ins poesesftlen, as Win. King, aud say that
ha was convicted and pent to the Penitenti-
ary two year3 ago for the same offence, but
was pardoned some four weiks ago by Gov.
Gtaiy. Hon. George II. Pendleton, the
noble patriot and eloquent orator, will ad-

orers tho Democracy at Pittisburg on Mon-
day. Oct. 6th, and at Gre on Tues-
day, Oct. 6th. These are the only speeches
v. t:.v'a will bo delivered by Mr. IYud'.eton in
this State. The young Democrats in seve-

ral localities have formed themselves into
.oinpanics kii"wn as Jackson Guards, as an
fTVet to tho "Tanners' clubs," and equipped

themselves with caps, capes, torches, etc.
Couldn't a company be raisel in Ebensburg 1

Presidential Campaign Cap.. Capes. &c,
advertised iu this issue by P. Mill, Phila.
lie id advertisement. The election of Hon.
II. I). Porter to Congress, in place of "Glury
to G'xi" Covodo, is very conflict tly expect-
ed. It would Lo a victory well worth re-

joicing over, and we fondly hope the oppor-
tunity may be arYouIeu. A mass meeting
of the Democracy is to bo held at FctiLm's
!rove, La t robe, on Saturday next, and the

J

district sending the largest delegation is to
be presented wi:h a rcagnificent silk flag by
fire citizoiis of that place. A j'oung man
tiamed Lyoiii fell o.T a h rsc power attached
to a threshing machine, in Ci;cmaiigh town-hi- y,

Indiana county, on Friday week, and
one of his legs was caught between the
moveable Jrame aud stator.ory arms, and so
eriously crushed that it had t.) be amputa-

ted. A Mi 3. Wool weaver, cf White
township, Indiana county, was bitten in

ral places by a copperhea 1 snake, on
week, but medical assistance saved

her HiV. A new freight lui' known as
the National, was placed oc the Pennsylva-
nia I'ailr .ad hut week, running through
from Pbiho.l -- V"iia t Pittsburgh in eighteen
hours iqual to the time n.ade by tho mail
passenger train. It is the fastest freight
time made by any rr.ihoa l ever known.
Jacob Iiarnc.iut. a le farmer rea-
ding near , hung hiinroT in
fiia baiTi on K.iturday morning lat. lie has

i ft a large lamily. Neal M'Mulleu, living
ri.-a-r TipU n, li iir cunt y, commiitcd suicide
iiy hanging himbolf to the limb tf a tree, on
Sii'idny nii raing last, while the rest of the
family cre ohseut at church. William
Ai;dr;on has lcen appointed Postmaster at
East IVridom, Llair county. He is an

.et.tloman and eKiad
The AUcona Tribune is agitating the

project of starting a daily paper in that city.
And why not? Two hundred and fifty
four tx)ldiers passed through Aitoonaon Mi iy

week, ard not a Graut mau among thcia.
Vindicator.

The Pau!. Ior.Liso! Th first of a se-

ta s of Dern cratic meetings throughout the
rural districts of Cambria county, was held
nt IMsano, in BUcklick township, on M n
d.ly ;iil'jru'xt. last, and in point of numbers
sa i ir.ieret was a complete success. It wax
presided over by John i. It to. E. q., and his
vm, Mr. JauiCf? 11 s, actcl as one of tlie
Secretaries. II th these gentlemen have
heretofore been identified witb tho Urfpubli-ca- n

parly. The meeting was addressed by
H n. C. L. P.Tshing, Juhn E. .Scan Ion and
ffm. II. Serhlfr. Emjs.. and ali three deliver-
ed splendid addrcts. Mr. Pershing's effort
waft particularly exhaustive azd well timed,
and was one of the best of his ever excellent
hfeechcs. Dlackiick will give a good accouut

f itself, notwithiitaiiding its Rpu'olican
proclivities.

On Tuesxlay morning Col. John P. Linton
and Messrs. Scolder, Scan'on. Sliocmaker
and Ticrooy, to k up their liue of march for
f.-- r the north of tho county, aud oa that af--

ternoon and cveoing, if the extremely in-

clement condition of the weather did not for-

bid, addressed meetings at St. Nicholas aud
'arrol'itjAn. Our candidates for Assembly

and Proihonotary, and several other gentle-
men, accompanied tho delegation from this

- Yesterday ('Wednesday) meetirigs were
held at Plottville in the afternoon and at
Glosser'a settlement in tho evening. To-da- y

like meetings will convene at Leiden's, in
Chest township, and at Fallen Timber, in
Whito township. Ou Friday an evening
meeting has bepn announced at St. Augus-
tine, and on Saturday Chest Springs will
witness aa afternoon meeting, and the week's
work will conclude with an outpouring at
Loretto in the evening.

Next week the ball will open with a turn
out at Ilemlock ia tha evening, to be follow-
ed by a meeting at Wilmore on Tuesday even-
ing, one at Rager'e and ono at Fairview, in
Jackson township, on Wednesday afternoon
and evening, one at Munster on Thursday
evening, one at Summcrhiil on Friday even-
ing, and one at Snmmitvillc in the afternoon
and another at Galtitzio on the evenh.g of
Saturday.

Messrs. Pershing, McLaughlin. Hose and
Linton, of Johnstown, Easly, of Carrolltowa.
and Sochler, Scanlan, Oatman, Sh emaker
and Tierney, of this place, all members of
the legal profession, have enlisted ,r this
campaign, and right nobly have thsy inau
garated the good work. May their labors
be rewarded by at least twelve hundred ma-

jority for the Democratic cause in ever true
and faithful Cambria ! So mote it be.

Special to Teachers Special examina-
tions of teachers for Cambria county will bo
keld at the following times and places :

In the Union School House, Ebensburg,
on Saturday, Sept. 26th.

In the new School HonBe, Johnstown, on
Saturday, Oct. d.

In the School House, Carrolllown, on Sat--
prday, October 10th.

Examinatiors will commence at. 9 o'clock
A. u. . X. J' Cbapmak, vc?. Sup-t- . --

;

Johu:ouu "Letter.
WRITTEN ST PtTKOLKUM V. KASBY. JB.

Mr. Editor We have trouble ia our Tan-
nery here now. The "diggeis" and "niggers"
split onto two facshuns, tho "diggers" goin'
with the Welsh Tanners and the "niggers"
formin' a D9v nukleus in the Odd Fellows'
Hall, old Arkade buildin'. The reason we
Jit was because we tried to expel ten diggers
lor tnakin' rye laces at your lied Kepuuwcan
Mayor, when they were up to Ebensburg
swingin' onto the circle. We sent thtrn to
tight copperheads, and not to fight with our
own nigger brethren. At firt there wus
thirty-fiv- e of us, aud we expelled ten, leavtu'
twenty-fiv- e to transact the hul Lisness, and
we about "recoustructin"' the teu rebels.
One said they should not be expelled without
a hearia'. Another said we took their week-

ly doos. and expthin' of them amounted to
taxasbun without representashuu uuh-s- s they
were admitted to seats and votes. The 1st
Lieutenant said, ".Now, Vposin wo leave the
matter tew tho bead center tew decide f

They all gave their konsent by stickin' out
their tongues, which is the secret sigu t. at
they have tear much Grant whisky on

to vote with the voice. Sez I, -- Injun aud
nigger Lrcthi ru, I'm not as good a centre
vl.T.r. as Orant wa- - among; the diggers, (re- -

ferriu' them to Annie Ditkeison.) but I will
try my hand onto a square dcsishun. fcez

I. "1 Will UesiUO tills quesHOU aa
did the reconstrucshun ot the States. J. wen- -

t five States voted ten States out of the
- i e wilj exntl ten rebel members

'
out ot our tannery, wiuiwh mim
why." Sez I, "What the Hump can do the
heaii and quarters has power tew do without
repre.-euta.sh- and with as much taxashun
as we please, and they shan't get back onto
this wigwam until evry one is branded onto
the hips with the letters A. U. S., which
are the inishals of "A Returned Sinner."
This settled the case, and the diggers left,
exhibitin' all the signs of penitence that Jo-
nah uid when he swailered the whale. We
went to the ArkaJj aud reconstructed our-telve- s.

When order was restored I called on th- -

committees to report. Toe 3d Lieutenant
read a report on tho "Progress of Tannin'."
He reported two young colored members who
had laded iu the tannin' process for want of
the proper juice or somethin' else. The case
had been taken tew Ebensburg, but was
klandestiiigiy settled, and he therefore called
it up. Mr. P'O.'gs said that the motto of
Tanners was, "We know no such word as
fail." Mr- - Hunt endorsed the sentiment,
but hem' a chemist he said he hail analyzed
the matter, and the faiiure was owiu' to ph) --

sical causes eutirely. He would therefore
move tnat they be restored to fraternal and
conjugal fellersliip, with all the otner niggers
black aud while, 'Ah;ch was accurm
done:

The uext question that came up was the
"tariff." Tnat question was up toe nite we
sanc'-ifie- d the new hall, as 1 sed in my first
letter it would be. The b ys seemed di.jap-pinte- d

that they didn't see it. They had
U-e- n stretchiu' their necks all nito when Mr.
Kennedy was a taik:n One young tanner
ted, "bee. Gumbo, there it is. It's for all
tho world like a jinff." liut Gumbo couldn't
bee it, and the question was sprung in the
tannery, but as none of us ever seed the ere-tu- r,

and didn't know whitt it was like, we
laid the question ou the old table.

The committee on elecshuns was uext in
order, and Mr. Boggs read the returns from
Maine with great persperashun and dignity,
lie added, that's a clear gain of eight thous-
and ovar Ia;t year. ''But," sez 1, 4if you
substract it, insted of addin' it, it proves a
clear loss of eight thousand from the year
before." Bggs ted he knew that, but he
supposed it was the Tanners' bisness to add
and let the Copperheads substract. I sed,
that "it's for no use tew crew over Maiue,
for Greeley's Almanac can't lie, while Boggs
can, and Gieeley's Almanac says the Repub-
lican majority in 1860 was 27,000." Bog;s
larfed and ted nolhiii'.

Then come the committee ou finance?,
which reported on the "lh-dueshi- n of the
Xashuiiai Debt." They reported a roduc-shi- u

of six hundred millions of dollars. But
as the head centre is swtun by Bride Pome
rcs NuO.ij'OjKr net to lie, I had to correct
theoi tigers ag.tiu. Sez I, ''The increase ot
of the debt is six hundred millions in print-i-n'

of bonds and notes that the clerks keep
no account of, besides the other increase of
interest and the onhquidated debt, which
amounts tew more than a tbousand.millions."
Sez I. "Tlie debt now, all in all, is more
than one hundred dollars a piece for every
man. woman and child, black and white, in
the United States, and wl.ere there's tew or
three parents, twelve children, two old grand
mothers, three old maids, and a nephew and
a niece onto one family, that family's share
of the debt would be two thousand dollars.
And as ouq half the people are children, it
would be tour thousand dollars for the adults.
Ano, agen, as one half the ret arefreedmen,
or poor whito men, it would make that fam-

ily's share of the debt eight thousand dollars.
And, ageoj as one half the people nearly .are
rebels, and riot reconstructed' yet, it will
double it agen, and make ono rich family's
shire of the debt sixteen thousand dollars."
Sez Boggs, "Then we'll have to repudiate."
Sez I, "Never, so loi.g a my name's

Yours, iu the wool.
Naet. Jr."

P. S. Govfru 'i Gtary has taken tho stump
inrennsylvani.i. He's a powerful man, and
when Le first mounted the stand it produced
aa earthquake ia South Amui ika. He was
hereon Siturday nite and talked Choctaw.
for ten rrdnnt.es," to the bones and sinews of
tho 'Moil" peple of this town. Geary used
tew throw dice and piay euchre and other
games on the Old Portage Road, and he was
so cute at the folks sod he must bo a descend-
ant of Poke a hunt us. He was als i Alcalde
of the Chinese in California, and Postmaster
of the Camanche Injuns. He is a paper gen-

eral, and was defeated at Suicker's Gap.
When young he lived on Snod-gras- s, which
so affected the umbiblical cord of his wind-
pipe as to create a stoppage in his speech,
especialiy when there's uo Jlow nv ideas
His speech was a faylure, and did cur party
no good, but, as Graut used tew say when
he came onto contact with a digger squaw
and got worsted, "it's f r no use tew cry
over spilt milk." He wouldn't come onto
the scaffold until they told him that there
was no soljurs of the Mexican war about.
He's ttfeard of even their ghosts.

The next speaker was one Pierce, whose
nose rounds like a sweet potato, and he looks
down as if huntin' for a "lost cause." He's
a piece man. He said if he had wings he'd
lly over this broad union and cry "Peace!
Peace!!" A feller in the erowd dol'ered,
"They'd shoot you for an s poke," which
made Boegs laff tremenjusly. N.

Nota Bene, which means take particular
notis. The new uoses that are beginnin' to
blossom on the streets hereabouts would in
dicate that our colonization plans are doin'
finely. We will have five hundred agin the
elecshun from iSorristown, Manchester, Bal
timore, Pittsburgh, and other places where
they caa be spared. N.

N. B. We closed oar last tneetin' with
religious exercises, as usual, in the most work
manlike manner. N.

N. B. No. 2. Our Tannery has offered
ten dollars rewaid for some anecdote asainst
dronkennesp, ewearia arid blasphemy, which

id a prevailin' evil among ua. We're skeered
lest they might get their new-bor- n manhood
baptized in Grafrt whiskey on" eleoshnn day,
and so we would lose their votes. Also, five
dollars for voters between this and assess-

ment day. Come one, come all ! who'll sell
his birthrite for a mess of potash!, N.

Bcxi6KiNS vs. Tanners. In emulation
of the Tanners' Club of Johnstown, which
visited this place a couple of weeks since,
the Republicans here got up a similar or
ganization, and on Friday evening last they
made their first public parado with flaming
torches, but wkhout tho requisite capes,
caps, etc. They presented quite a respect fe

appearance, but many of the persons in
the line were beardless boys, and altogether
it was a mere empty show, signifying noth
ing. On Monday evening some twenty or
twenty-fiv- e Democratic juveniles got np a
burlesque parade, and their appearance on
our streets, unknown and unannounced,
created a good deal of merriment. They
were preceded by a most discordant band,
in which horns, drums, whistles, etc., figured
conspicuously, after which came a transpa-
rency bearing the following legends : "Bull-ski- n

Club the tail end of a hide Grant is
not able to tan ; 4'Rah for Grunt and Poll-ta- x

"Let uh have Teace !"' "How are you,
leather (head) Tanners?" and en the re-

maining side was a picture representing an
"American cit'zen of African descent," and
a mn'e's daddy." Tins caricature was an
nouncid as "Grant's first appearance in the
ring," and elicitrd co'iside.-ab'- e attention
from all who saw it. After the transparen-
cy came the procession, each boy bearing
aloft a large pumpkin, scooped out and
properly disfigured, in which a lighted ean-d!- e

had been inserted. The procession moved
up and down Main and everybody
was cut to witness it. Some few stones
were thrown at the procession by boys of
opposite political faith, but no damage was
done.

JonssTowN, Sept. 22, 1S88.
Dear Freeman The Democratic Club of

this place was addressed, on last Saturday
evening. by Hon. Geo. Bull, of Philadelphia.
Mr. B. is an excellent rpeaker, and is doing
good service in the cause of Democracy.
His speech was listened to with the utmost
attention, and received with great applause.
After the conclusion of his speech the meet-
ing adjourned- -

Gov. Geary addressed a Radical meeting
on the Public Squire, on'the same'evening.
irr a speech which was but the reiteration of
the vile slauders and tnisrepreSentations of
the Radical press, and failed to excite any
enthusiasm.- He was followed by Gen.
Pierce, who endeavored to raise the spirits of
his hearers by telling some dirty anecdotes.
But all to no purpose. The crowd, which
was not large at best, gradually and percep-
tibly became thinner and4thinner, and at the
close of his speech feflr remained to give him
a parting cheer.

A hickory pole, 135 feet in lencth, was
raised at Coneniiiugh Station on Saturday
last. There were several eeches macie ou
the occasion.

A poor widow woman named Lutkard
had a pocket book, containing upwards of
seventy dollars, stolen from her one day last
week. No clue to the thiif.

Work has been resumed on the inside of
the new Methodist church, and it will be
pu?htd forward rapidly to completion.

Yours, &c, Wis-r- .

Pkoclatm the glad tidings o'er highland and
plain.

Shoemaker has triumphed he's in the field
ouce again

With the first stock of dry goods, iu endless
army.

And dre.s goods and notions, a splendid dis-

play
And now he to one and to all,
To sell them such g o ls as are needed for fall.
And to sell them so cheap that all will agree
Hi stock is the be.t at lo.v prices they ever

did tee.

A CiMiiKNKABr.K Pkide. Every tidy
housewife has a commendable pride in set-

ting before visitors, at least, the best viands
in the best style, anil on such occasions she
likes to grace her table with just such arti-
cles of silver-plate- d ware as Geo. Huntley
has now in store in most attractive array,
and is offering at very low figures to all who
i.esire to purchase. Husbauds and others
should have no hesitation in enabling their
wives, mothers or sisters to invest in ware of
this kind, if they can at all afford the outlay.

Improvement. Our next door neighbor,
Mr. M. L. Oatman, has built a very exten
sive warehouse in connection with his store,
having found that his rapidly increasing
business demanded tins impiovement. Mr.
Oatman is succeeding beyond his mont san
gnine expectations, as indeed all merchants
must succeed who deal liberally with their
customers. He has at all times the most
complete and extensive stock of groceries
kept in Ebensburg, and sells at the most
moJerate prices.

The Oldkst and Best. The oldest clo--
thini; house in J hnstown is under the pro
prietorship of Mr. James J.-- Murphy, nod is
located on Clinton street. Its loiiR career IS

evidence sufficient of its popularity, and no
man can say that he has been otherwise
than fairly dealt with by Mr. Murphy in all
that time. A new and magnificent stock
has just been received at this establishment,
and gentlemen and boys can be fitted with
the very best of clothing at the most moder
ate figures.

Gueenbacks are the cause of considerable
discussion just now among politicians, but
their own backs will be found of more im-

mediate interest to the masses of the people,
and the change in the weather should induce
all to make a change in their wearing appa-
rel. Our gentlemen friends will find that a
verv small outlay of greenbacks will cover
their own backs very comfortably and Deatly
at Cohen fc Bro.'s New York Clothing Hall.
Parke's new building. Main St., Johnstown.

Keep It Before the Pbopi.e! Mayer,
whose store is in Parke's new building, lain
street, Johnstown, desires the fact to be kept
before the people, aud especially befoie the
ladies, that his stock of dry goods, dress and
millinery goods is unsurpassed iu quality,
quantity and cheapness of price anywhere iu
Pennsylvania. Let thif fact have due weight
with ladies who visit that place to make them
purchases.

Coming Events, &c. The disappearance
of our ovcr-the-wa- y merchant friend, Vallie
Barker, and the complete renovation of his
establishment, leads us to conjecture that the
aforesaid Vallie is just now in the city pur-
chasing a full stock of fall goods. So look
out for what Barker always brings, a superb
and excellent assortment.

Prcclamation. Know all men by these
presents that at Thompson's first-clas- s. low-price-

d

cash store any article of wearing ap-
parel may be bought at as cheap figures as
it can be purchased any where in the county.
Call and examine goods and prices, which
are unexcelled.

BOOK. KOT1CES.

The Catholic World, a Monthly Maga-
zine of General Literature and Science.
New York : The Catholic Publication
House, No. 126 Nassau street.
The October number of this ndmirabl

publication is on our table and its contents
are fully up to its high standard of litera-
ture, and sustains the excellent reputation
heretofore accorded to this work. Its con-triburo- rs

arc among the ablest men in the
ccuDtry. The editor, Father necker, is a
profound scholar and a splendid dialectician.
All tlie subjects discussed in this valuable
monthly are handled in the mcst searching
and thorough manr.er. and the admirable
temper uniformly displayed by the learned
corps of contributors i rarely fnnnd in con-
troversial writings. This pleasing feature
of the magazine commends it to all, and its
able, trenchant and varicl c ntents should
make it a welcome v:nitor to every intelli-
gent household. Terms $5 a year.
"Scitshine and Shadow." a Tale of New

York Life, by Mathew Hale Smith. J.
B. Burr & Co., Publishers, Hartford, Ct.
We have received the advance sheets of a

highly interesting and most exciting and
graphic work, bearing the above title, which
is now in press and will soon be issued. We
have never perused sketches of a similar
character in which we became more deeply
absorbed, and taking these advance sheets as
a criterion of what the work itself will be.
it is safe to predict that "Sunshine and Shad-
ow" will produce a sensation in the literary
world seldom equalled and never surpassed.
The book will contain over 700 pages, will
be printed on excellent paper ami clear tj'pe,
and will be profusely illustrated throughout.
It will be sold by agents at the low price of
$3, and persons are wanted to undertake its
sale in every county and town in this and
other States. Liberal inducements are of
fered. Address the Publis-her- s as above.

f Wiitten for the Cambria Frremnn
If O U It COVXTIIY CALLS!

BY ANTONIO.

Ye men of might, ye men of lore,
Arise I your country calls on' e more.
Heed now her ere she Jails
Young men and old, your country calls !

She needs your help to hurl away
The tyrani's binding, deadening sway.
Her pre;, in ess, power, her very all.
Need help arise 1 and heed her call.

"hen tyrants seized our hanpv land.
And bound iu chains her mighty h md.
Their wish was then that she might tall.
Ye heroes, heed jou country's call !

They were the bravest and the best,
They stood the bloody b.ittle's tet,
They ris-ke- d for country lite and all :

For these, my country, you may call.

In rnginp conflict, bold and true,
Beneath the dear "Red, White and Blue,"
Stood sons whom naught could then nppal
Aloud to theee, my country, call I

You fought, trie.! heroes, to maintain
You conquered nobly did fustsin
Thi- - tottering Union from a fall ;

She totters now then list her cull !

Arise! arise! the cause is just ;

. ''In God alone we put our trust."
To save our Union, blessed niid fair.
Elect II. Seymour aud Frank Blair.

Yocr Summer clothing i played out,
soiled, worn, out of shapu and out-o- f season,
and anyhow you nred a new suit." a3 fall is
now with u-- -. E. Leopold t Bro., Main
street. Johustown, have the largest and best
assortment of gentlemen's wearing apparel,
made expressly f r this market and for this
season, that can bo found in Cambria or any
other county. Prices very low aud satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 2t.

AT Adited Fact No person in this
section doubts tha abilities of Mr. C. T.
Boberts to sell the best American watches,
clocks, jewelry, sewing machines, stationery,
books, notions, tobacco, cigars, etc., just as
cheap as any dealer in his line of business,
here or elsewhere, and hence no or.e goes
from home to buy what lie hat for sale. Let
him be encouraged.

"Tkmpcs Fcgit" is Latin for "time flies,"
and is used in this instance to attract atten
tion to the fact that the opportunities for
buying goods at first cost are, rapidly passing
away at the well-stocke- d store of It. P.. Da
vis, on High street, the proprietor ot which
is actually closing out his summer stock at
first cost.

MORE ECOS OM I CA L, REMARK A B L K

certainty of prompt action, in fact, every
gool quality is guaranteed for Mrs. S. A.
Allen's Improved (new style) Hair Re-

storer or Dressing, (m one bottle.) Every
Druggist sells it. Price Ouc Dollar.

Etuis & Lakdell. 4lh and Arch Streets.
Philadelphia, are now offering a large stock
of Fall Goods to purchasers. This is an old
established and reliable Dry Goods House.
Read advertisement.

Da. S I. ToniA Pulmonic Lite Stbi-p- , for
the cure of Incipient i'oiisurnpuon, Cough,,
Cold, Croup, Asthma, Liver Complaint, Ln--

pepsia, and General Debility. For several years
I have been urged by kind friends, who hare
used, and been benefitted by, my Life 3yrup, to
put it up for general sale ; but few know the
larpe expense, ro that the country is flooded
with Patent Medicines, which attend the same.
For years past I was reluctant to do so, as the
capital required wouid be large, and I did not
wish to curfil the operations of my Venetian
Liniment business. But, thanks to the gener-
ous public, who have appreciated my Venetian
Liniment, I am now able to do fo without any
detriment to ray Urge business in that medicine.
The foundation of mv success I attribute to at-

tending to the manufacture of erery droD my-Bel- f,

and shall do the same in regard to my Pul-

monic Syiup. The Ingredients are perfccily
harmle", but act on the Lungs and Liver with
astonishing efl'ect. Price 75 cents. Depot, No.
5G Cortlandt Street, New York, near Jeisey
City Ferry. Sold by the Druggists and Store-
keepers. Sept-2- . lm.

rfi.fearfai HALL'S
VEutTApLfc SiUllIAN

Is tho best article evr known to

RESTORE OKAT HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL TOV'THFCL COLOB.

It will prevent the Hair from falling out.
Makes the Hair smooth and glossy, aud does

not stain the skin as others I

OUR TREATISE ON THE HAIR
6FNT FREE BT MAIL.

R. P. HALL & CO , Nashua, N. n., PropVs.
For sale by all druggists. sep.17. dm.

NOTICE. Letters Testamentary on
of Andrew P. Baker, late of

Carroll township, dee'd, having been granted
to the undersigned by the Register of said coun-

ty, notice is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to s:tid est te to make payment and those
having claims against the same to present them
dulv authenticated for settlement without delay.

HENRY BYRNE, Executor.
Carroll Tp., Sept. 17, J 6. 6t.

OUR KIZJY FA1IIL.
SEWING-MACHIN- E

1 !

Tho superior merits oT the "Singer" Ma-

chines over all others, ci her for Family TJse r
Manufacturing purposes, are so well established
and so generally admitted, that an c numeration
of their relative excellences is no longer con-
sidered neco?sry.

QUE SEW FAMILY MACHINE.
which has been brought to perlection regard'e?s
of time, labor, or exp nse. i now confidently
presented to the public as incomparably the
IUrt kwino Machine in existence.

Th machine in question is I M PLF. COf-l'ACT- .

DUUalILK aud BKAUTIKUL. It
is quiet, light lutming, and capable ok per-
forming a banoe avi varikty of wom never
before attempted upon :i single Machine, usinj
either Silk. Twist. Linen or Cofcton Thread,
ntid sewing with equal facility the very lit'ei-- t

and coarsest materials, ami nvtiiing between
the two extreme.-- , in the moi-- t beautiful nnl
substantial manner. lis a'tnohments for Hem-
ming, Braiding, Cording. Tucking, Qu'dting,
Felling, Trimming, Binding, ic, are Novk.l.
and Pkactical, and have been invented and
adjusted rppeiiallv for this Machine.

Sew designs of the Unique, U.efu! and Pop-
ular Folding Top and Cabinet Cases, peculiar
to the Machines manufactured by this Compi-nv- ,

have been prepared for enclosing the new
Machine.

A faint idea, however, can at best be con-
veyed through the medium of a (necessarily)
limited advertisement ; and we therefore urge
every peron in quest of a Sewing Machine by
all means to exndne and test, if they can pos-
sibly do so, all the leading rivnl Machines he-for- e

making a purchase. A selection caa then
be made under-tandingl- y. Pr. iiches or apen
cies for supplying thi 'finger" Machines will
be found in nearly every citv and town through-
out the civilized world, where Machines wi.l
be cheerfully exhibited and any information
promptly furnished. Or commuiiicatiens may
he addressed to
The Singer Manufacturing Company,

43 S BROADWAY,
X K IV YORK.

Pin i. a del fui a Office, 1 10G CnrsTNtT Stkfft.
t55C. T. ROBERTA, Agent for Ebensburg

and vicinity, keeps these M 'ichines constantly
for sale at his store on High street The puh
lie are respectfully invired to call and see them
in operation. Instructions given free. Ma-
chines sold at city prices. ' Nr freight charger
Also, Singer's Needles, Oil, Silk and Cotton
always on baud. aug.23.-ly- .

ICEXSE NOTICE The following
--A Petitions for Eitine House Licenses have

been filed in the Oiliceot the Cierk of Quarter
Sessions of Cambrii county, to be presented to
the Judges of said Court, on Tuesday, the 6ih
dy of October next :

Andrew Forrest. Johnstown Bor., 3d Ward.
James O'Neiil. Cambria Boroueh.

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM, Clerk.
Ebensburg. Sept. 21, 16d.-3t-.

?YR E fc LANDELL,
Focrto axi Arch Sts.. Thila.,

GOOD IJJ.Af 14 .fI,Ks.
GOOD COLOIILD SIZ.KS.

1SGS.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FA SC Y A XD S TA I'LE
LYONS SILK VELVETS.

NEW STYLE SHAWLS.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

GOOD BLANKETS.
TABLE LINENS.

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES.

N. B. New Goods received daily in large
lot3 for Jobbing. scp 17. -- (if.

II I L I P HILL,
MANCFACTCnElt OF

IVO. 201 t'lICRCII STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

C3r,SVw? for Enfjravinq and Price List.
N. B rRKSlOKXTlAL CAMPAIGN

TORCHES, 2.", 2, 3J, 35 and 43 no per
Hundred. fep 17 -- 4t.

L. O A T M A JNT ,
EBENSBURG, PA.,

Is the sole owner of the Bight to Manufactuie
and sed

THE UNEQUALLED

METROPOLITAN OIL!!
F. A L T F A T II E R ,

MANUFACTURER
And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
PLl'O AKD FIF. CUT

Chewing-- and Smoking: Tobacco,
Swiff", Pipes, Snuff" Boxes If Cigar Cases.

AT THE SIGN OF THE IXDIAX,

MAIN JOHNSTOWN.STREET. - - -

For doing a family washing in the best and
cheapest maimer. Guranteed equal to any in
the world ! Ihis nil the strength of old rosin
soap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Trv this splendid Soo. Sold
bv the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS. 43 N.
Front Street, Philadelphia. sep.2. ly.

1K XS Y L.T A M A

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY I

flHE NEXT EXHIBITION of this Society
JL will be held at H ARRISBURO on Tces

dat, Wfdnfsdat, TncusDAY and Fripat. Sept.
20ih and 30ih and Oet lt and Wd, Irtid.

CatalogtK'S of Premiums c;m be hud and in-

formation given upr.u application to the Secre-
tary, at HarrUburg. 1 he PREMIUM LIST
has" been en'arged, and is a verr liberal one.
Excursion tickets will he sold bv ihc principal
Railroads leading to HarrUburg, and freight
at reduced rates.

A. BOYD HAMILTON, Tres't.
A. B. Loxgakkr, Scc'v. sep.2. 4t.

SF YOU WANT tho best Cooking
Parlor Stove made in the wotIiI. go to

HUNTLEY'S anJ get .Spear's Anti-Duste- r.

"P LECTION PROCLAMATION
Pursuant to an Act of the General As-

sembly ol the Commonwealth of rennsjlTauia
entitled "An Act relating to the Elections of
this Commonwealth,' approved the 2d dav of
July, A. 1. 183?. I, JOHN A P.LAlH, Hih
Sheriff of the County cf Cambri i. in the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby moke
known arid give notice to the electors of the
County .ifore-irti- that a CTir.cnil Election will
le held in tr;e County ot Cambria, o.i the SEO
ONl TUr.SDAY, 'being the Pith DAY OF
OCTOliE-'- A D- - 1C, ut which the follow-in- g

Si.ite atJ County oflkcrs t ill be elected,
to wit :

ONE PERSON to fiM tho office of Audi'or
General ol't'ic Oonimoi weiihh of lV'.nvl vaisi i

ONE PERSON lo.fill the office of Surveyor
General oi'the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania,.

ON E PEHON (or Member of the House of !

Kenrerinative ot the United Slates.
ONE PERSON to represent the district com-

posed of the counties of Cambria, Indiana uv.d
.letterson counties in the Senate ol tae Slate of
PeniiKv! vasii i.

ONE PERSON to represent the County of I

Camnria In the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON to fill the cilice of Prothon-otarv- ,

Olerk of Oyer and Terminer and Clerk
of Quarter of Cambria county.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Dis-trk- t

Attorney of Cumbria CM'.nfv
ONE PERSON to fill the office of Cosimls

sioner of Cam'ria county- -

ONE PERSON to fill the oce of T or
IIo'i-- c Director of Cambria comity.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Auditor
of Cambria countv.

ON E PERSON to fi'.l the cilice of Surveyor
of Cambria county.

The electors of the d's'rict compcd of the
tnwnaii',p oi viiejrneny, to tnri-- i t ir-.- ctiu-- oi i

M. I.eavy, , in tlie roroir'n ot loreuo.
The electors ot the di.-tri- ct compose! of the j

township of Rhu-klick- , to meer at the hou'C of j

Abram Meikin, in the village cf Bcd-an- o, in
said township.

The elector-- ; of the district comp 'Fe 1 of the
township of Cambria, to meet at the Couit
Hone in the borough of Ebensburg.

Theeleo'or- of the district composed of the
townshin ot Carroll, to meet at the School
Homo in the borough of Carrol'town. j

The electors of the district composed of the
horoi!rh ol CarroKlown, to meet at the School j

House in sai-- boroueh. j

The electors ol the district comoo--r.- i of the
township ol Chest, to et the School Hoi.se j

on the I arm of Aloysius
"

Swope, ia said town- -

Ship.
The eleors of the (Pstr'ct composed of the j

boroujrh of Chest Springs, at the hour.e ol Ja j

cob Wagner in sai i boiough. j

The elector of the di.-tri- ct composed of the i

township of Clearfield, to meet at School House
No. 3, adjoining the village of St- - Augustine, j

in said township. j

The elector? of the district composed of the j

township of Concm High, to meet at the School I

House at Singer's, in said township. j

The electors of 'he di.-tri- ct compose;! of the j

borough of Coi.emaug'n to meet as follows :

First Ward, at the house n v occupied by Peter j

Maltzie, in the said First Ward; Seco-i- Ward,
at the house now ecu pied by Jesse Paiteis.m
in the said Second V ard.

The electors of the district composed of the
b iroug'i of Cambria, to iceet at School House
No 2, in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
tiwtship of Croyle, to meet at the School
Hou-- e in the village of Suuia.cihi:l. in said
township

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of E.'S Conetnaugh, to meet at the

j

house of Daniel Confer in said horough.
The electors ol the district composed of the j

borough of Ebensburg, to meet as follows : :

Ea-- t Vard, at the Court House in sa'.l V.'ard
West Wrd, at. Ja Myers' Hall in said Ward

The electors ol the district composed of the
borough of Franklin, to me.t at the School
Hon c in said borough.

The electors of ti e district rompcsml of the
township of Gailiizin. to meet at the School
House in the town of Gallitzin, in . aid township

The electors of the d. strict cointiose I ol t';e
township of Jackson, to meet at the hou-- e of
Henry Rager in said toa-- l ip.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of J o.oistou n, to meet as louows :

First Ward, .it the Public School Room No. 5,
in said Ward , Second Ward, at the ofuce of
Jos. S. Sir.iver, Esq., on Jlaiket street, in sai l

Ward; Third War, at Fooler House in said
Ward ; Fourth Ward, at the house of John
Trefts in said War i; Fifth Ward, at the Kern-vil'.-

School iloase ia said Vv'ard; Sixth Ward,
at tlie Johnstown Pottery in a lid Ward.

The eicctois of the district cor:po.-c- I of to
b of Loretto, to meet at the School
lIoue in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
townshir of Min ster, to mee t the warehouse
ol Augustine Durhin, iu the village of Munster,
in said to nshi . .

The e ectors of the distiict composed of the
borough of Prospet, to meet at the School
House in said borough

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Richland, to meet at the houe of
Jacob Kring in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough ot" Millvil'.e, to meet at the Franklin
Uotise iu said borot-gh-

The electors of the district co-rpe- d of the
township ot Summethiil. to meet at the School
House in the borough of Wilmore.

The e'ectors of iho d strict composed of the
borough, of Summit ville, co meet at the School
House in said borough.

The dec ors of the d!s rict compo-e- d of the
tOTnship of Susquehanna, to inoet at the house
ol Michae' Piatt in said townhip.

The electors of the district composed of tie
township of Taylor, to meet at the School
House near John Headrick's, in said tonhip

T lie electors of the district com osed of the
township of Washington, so meet at the School
House at the Foot of Plane No. 4 in said twp. j

The electors of the district composed of the j

borough of Wilmore, to meet at the School ;

House in said borough.
I he electors of the district compose I of the

township of While, to meet :it School Home
No 1 iu said township.

The e ectors of the district composed of the
town-hi- p ot Voder, to meet at tbe public house
ot Kobert Harciay in saul township.

And I ruuTHKR givk notick. a iu and by the
13th Section of then oresaid Act I nm directed.
That all persons excepting Justices of tlie Peace
who shall hold any olfice or appointment 'f
profit or trust under the go vera merit ot the
United States, or of this Slate, or of any ctiy I

or incorpoiated district, whe'hef a commi-r-io- ii j

ed officer or otherwise, a subordinate or ..gc-tit-
,

who is or shall he employed under the 'egisla j

live, judiciary or executive department of this
Stitcorthc United States, or anv ci'y or in- - j

corporated district; also, that every member of
Congress and the State Legislature, and of the
select and common councils of any incorporate! ;

district, is by law mcapab.e ol holding or exer- - j

cising, rt the same time, the oliice or appomt- - j

mciii oi tiuoc, jiu-peci- or v,ii-r- ui u j

lion of this Comiiiouwe!th, aud thit no Inspeo- - i

tor or Judge, or otner cnicer oi any sucn eiec- - ;

lion, shall be eligible to any utnee then to be
vote-- for. Also, iu the 4tli Station of the Act
of Assembly, milled "An Act relating to Eiec
tionsund for other purposes," approved the lltih
day of April. iSo'. it is enacted that the fore
going Pith Section shall not be so construed as
to prevent nny niiaury officer or borough officer
rom tervu.g s JUtigo r inp cior at any gen- -

eral or spe' ial elections in tho Cotrimon wealth. J

Also, that in the lilst Section ol said Act it j

is en lCled that "every general nu J special tlec
tlon shall be opened between the hours of eijiht
nnd ten o clock in the loienoou. ano soau cou
tinue, without interruption or adjournment, un-

til seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls
shall be closed."

The general, special, city, incorporated dis-

trict and township elections, and ail elections
for electors of President and Vice President of
the United States, shall be held end conducted
bv the Inspectors and Judges elected as afore-
said, snd by Clerks appo.u ed as hereinafter
provided.

No person shall be permitted "o vote at any
election, as aforesaid, but a white lieem in, of
the sge of twenty one years or more, who shall
have resided iu ih;s Mate at least one yeir, nu

the election dia rici wheie he offer's to vote
at least ten days immediately preceding emh

election, and within two yers paid A State ;
Countv tax which shall have ben arset-- l

le-is-
t ten davs before the election. But c i

r.eti Ot the United Sute. hnb:id preyio;. y

been a ritizn of this State and removed the
arid returned, ntid who f.b i'.I hnve le'-i-

the elec.iou di!rict and pud te as afore-
said, sdiall be entitled to vote alter residing "
th;s St:ite six months. Provided, tint ie
white freemen, citizens of the L'nite l State-- ,

between the eges of twenty-on- and tweiitv-to- ,

and who have resided in the election r.M-tri-

ten davs. a. aforesaid, shall be entitled
votf, although thev shall not hive paid tfixf.'- -

'In ca.--e the pti-o- .i who shell have receive 1

thecrcr.n l higher number of vote-- ! for Inapt- -;

tor shad not sttcr-- on the day of e'e.-tio- n. f'--

person who rV.,.11 have received tlie next high-

est mi ruber of vote. for Jtdgc rt the next pio-ci'V.-

election, shall net as Inspector in h.-

place? And in case the person who shall h e
received the highest rmnVer rf ro' for!-- :

spec tor fehall not attend, the person elects!
Judge shall appoint aa Inspector in his place,
and in case the perron elected Ja l. e shall rot
attend, then the Inspector who shall have re-

ceived tVe highest r. timber cf vo'es shall ap-

point .t Jndgc in his place, and if any vae it; ;

shill continue in th? board for the spuce of cro
hour after th; orc.e nved by law for tho opci.w
ol tlie c! the ;nalicd vrters of the tow i.

shir., ward or district, tor which sifch rCicn
have been elected, present at the p'mcc of cii--

tion, shill ebct some of their nauibor toi.:
the t.iit.cv.

"In e any Clerk. Appointed uni'rr ihc pr
visions of this "act. shall i.eg'cct to a'tciid at any
flec'ion dnrirg the said ye-.ir-

, it shall he the
duty ot tie In-po- c or who appointed d Ciei k .

or the person filling the place of bach la.-pcct-

to forhiih iirmoiut a suitable person as elf;
q ia! he I as nn:resaid, who shall jcrloria tlitf
tj ,5p tor tlie year.

-- It Mr.i'A be the J ity of the several Assessor,
respectively, to attend nt the p'ace of holdii--

every general, special or township election, dnr-
irg tf-- whole tin e said election fepf. open,
for the purpose o! givirg iotoi.aiition to the is,

and the JuJpe when c.il'ed t:i, in the
relation to the r g,t oi nny per.n uy
tliom to vote at such election, or such other
m itters in relatijti l tlie k? jcssntut of votes
ns the t.ti 1 r, ot ehhe-- of ibem, shall
lrotii time to time i apiiro."'

No person be pet rsti td to vr.te w hose
r..i!ne is rot confairej jtt the .,t of in
hibit.it:ts turi.ii;i d by the Cotimi-ioner- s. uti-!c-

f:rt he prodnce a roeint tor ihe payment
of a State or County tis nsessnd agreeub'y tJ
the C jT'.- -t jiu'.ioii, and give satirf cto-- evMerce,
""thcr on his vwn oi tit or aillrMiatint or tiist of
aiioihir, th.it he l as yiil sn'-- tax, or. i"i fail-

ure to produce a receipi. r.Iia'1 makr Oath there-
of ; or, second, if he cl iim the r.jh t-- vote by
bc-ii.- an elector bet vv ecu the ;,ge of twenty-on- e

and twentv-tw- years, he shall depose on oath
or ;i I'irioation th it he h is rtsided iu the State
ut least on year before hi? a ppiicaltou, nail
make s'icii rrooi ol his les'detice m i"e i.isn u i

as is rni'iirc l l y ih.-.- i Act, find that fcei'oe- - ver-
ily believe, from the ffveonnt given him, tK?tt
he is of the nue aiores'iid, a : i gie such other
eviilcr.ee a is required by this Act, nil r. upon
th" nr.nie of the person n admitted to vote

be inserted in the alphabetical list by tho
Inspector, and a noie made opposite thereto by
writing the worl "Tax,"' if he s'- U ie permit
ted to vote by rer.son ol having paid tax, or :':ie
wynl "Age," if he sha'1 be admitted t.-- vjte'.y
reason o! such ngr ; and the 'h'i'l h""'!
out to the Cicrks, who shall n;ike their notes
in thi 3it vf voters kept bv thPrn.

In all c '.
-i s win re the name of a pcrsvfi clal.ri

ing to vote is rot found on the hst furnis'-- e '. hy
the Com mi " rnepg nnd Asessor, or his right
to vote, whether found thereon or not, is ol-- I

jected t. I y any qualified citizrn, it shail lie the
juty 0f the Inspect irs to cam i ne stic-- i prison
on oatti as to bis ro"li'c iiiotis; nr;: si rrciauiii
to have resided in the "? ac,oi-- yc. or rnor.
his oath shall Lc sufiiLitnt prittif th.ereoi, but
h? shall make proof ly at least o.:0 compe-
tent witness, who h'U be a 'laiiPie.! o'.oc-to- r,

that he has resided in the district for per
than ten day? net preceding said e' rt'.'-.r;- , and
shall alio himself tne.ir t!:at his iiona litio res-
idence, in cf l.'s !an ful cai.i. g, is
with'n the district, and th-j- t he ili 1 not remove
into said district for the purpose Ol voting t her "in

Every pei -- on q;; i ii;"i..l as aforesai 1, who
shall m ike due proof , us is requited, of his res-

idence id pavmti: of taxes a? uforf-ald- shall
be admittt'l fo vote ;n the totfiifhip, wnrd or
d'ftrlct in which he shall reside.

If any poison shall prevent, or attrnipt to
prevent, any ofli er ol uny e'ectiou cuder this
Act from holding ?'v?!i e'erti-,71- , or use cr
threaten ary vio fence t any fuch oTiocr, oj
ehall block up the win iow, or avenue to any
rrir.dovr, vvliere the same may b holding, or
shail liotously disturb tiie ptace of such elec-
tion, or shall use or practice nny itirg
threats, force cr violence, with design to infhi-enc- e

unduly or overawe any elector.'or to ore-ve- nt

him fiom voting, or to restrain the free
t'orn of choice, such persons, on conviction,
shall be fined in any sen not exceruinst $.5'"
nnd be imprisoned for any time not Ics uian
one month nor more th.iu twelve months; and
if it phall be shown to tho Court where the bia.1
of su'h ofler.ee shall be had, that the person ,i
off . t. ding was not a resident of the c:fv. w -r- -1 ,
di-lri- ct or township where the sai 1 olVerce wn
committed, and not entitled to vote tiicreiu.
then, on conviction, he shell be sentenced t-- j

pay a f.r.e of not- less thati one hiui lnd nor
more than one thousand doitnrs, nnd be impris-
on I not le?s than six months nor ui.-r- e thsn
two years.

"1 hit the quarneo vo'er; of Pie everal
corrt:cs of this CorHmmweilth, at a'.l general,
towns'.in, borough and snecia! election"!, are
hereby, hereafter, authorized and required to
vote "by tickets, printed or written, or partly
printed and partly ".viilten. severally classified
as follows; One ticket sshll embrace the names
of all judges of courts voted for, ard to be la-

belled, outside, Judiciary'; oi:e ticket ahull
embracB tlie names of all State nfliceia voted
or, and he labelled 'Mate ; one t:ckel shail

ernbrace all county officers voted lor, including
ol'ice of Senator, member or member of Ai-scmf- !y,

if voted for, and members of Congress,
if voted for, and he labelled "County'; one tic-
ket shad embiace the name of all township
officers voted tor, nrd be Libelled 'Township';
one ticket sli ill embrace the names of all bor
ough Ifieers vo'ed tor, nnl be labelled 'Bor-
ough'; and eafh c'a-- s shall bo deposited iafcep-erat- e

ballot boxes."
Pursuant t the cottt t'.Wil "n fh

Act first aforesiii-1- , the Judges of th-- aforesaid
districts .h.ill respectively take ehirae of the
ccrtiri-at- e or return of their res;,ec-tiv- diiricus,
and produce them at a meeting-o- oue Ju-lg-

Irom each district, at the Court House in th
borough of Ebetiebcrg, on the third tiny after
t::e day of election, being FRIDAY, the ICitt
pat ok OcToBKit, A 1). IHGH, and then ai.d
there to do and perform the duties required cf
them by law.

And furtner, if nny Judge, by sickness or
nntvoidable accident, in unable to attend said
meeting of Judges, then the certificate ot re
tnrn afore?ajj shall be tsken charge of bv one

f tbe inspectors or Clerks of the e'ection of
tbe same atnct, who shall do and perforul
the d.;c, 0f said Judgi unable to '.ter.d.

CiNtN- - rjxdm mv Hxn. at ny office in Ebeap- -

hnrg. the Jdt day of September, in year of our
Iord one thou?and riht hundred ai.d sixty-ei-h- t,

and of the Iiidot'enence of Areerica tho
ninety-firs- t. JOHN A. BLAIR,

scp 1" te. Siieriff of Cambria County

XrALirAULE LAND FOR SALIl
T The undersigned clo-r- s for sale, r.n th

most re.:sont.ble terms, a TRACT OF LAND
situated in Che-- t township, Cambria county.
within two tones ol S-- Angus'ine. containing
2-- " AC1! ES, about 2) of which are cleared, with
a good House nd ilarn ana a thriving orchard
and excellent water on the premises. The land
is productive, in good repair nnd under good
fence. An indisputable title will be gjren
Inquire on the premises, or of Mr. John Doug-lv3- S

or J. J- - Rums, Esq , St. Augustine.
CATHARINE DOUGH ERTT.

Letters of AdminiftrationNOTICKbeen grm'ed to the undersigne-- t

ou the est ue of John Fox, late of Allegheny
township, Cambria county. dc'L hy the Heg-i-t- er

ot said county, n t ct is hereby grven to
all peri'iis indebted to ssii.1 estate tj n aie tay-men- t.

a.id thosa having claims agaiust it to
pre.'Ctit them duly autheuti cited for settlcmrjv.

Jfil-- ' . 1 AVAI.1.11, AUDIIDltlRIWr.


